
Featured CoCktails    
Greer Cosmo   14
ketel one orange, pama, orange, sour mix, orange twist

BotaniCal summer   14
ketel one peach and orange blossom vodka, lemon juice, 
simple syrup, raspberries, mint leaves

Guava marGarita   13
casamigos blanco tequila, guava nectar, lime juice,  simple 
syrup, orange liquor

BeaCh Blossom   13
white rum, cream of coconut, pineapple juice, guava syrup, 
lemon juice

the Yellow JaCket   14
empress gin, pama, orange, sour mix, orange twist

smoked Barrel-aGed old Fashioned   15
elijah craig bourbon, sugar bitters, 
topped with dehydrated orange & cherry

ameriCan & CraFt

Bells two hearted                          
stone iPa         
Blue moon        
Bud liGht

Coors liGht

miller lite

sakura Plum sour

YuenGlinG

hiGh noon tequila

imPorts

amstel liGht

Guinness stout

heineken liGht

heineken Zero

stella artois

on taP

wiCked weed

sierra nevada

southern Growl

miCheloB ultra

Bar menu

Fried Green tomatoes                         12 
arugula, goat cheese, pimiento ranch

mussels al diaBlo        14 
herbs, white wine, spicy tomato broth 

CrisPY Brussels sProuts        9 
jalapeño bacon honey 

Potato Crusted tuna        16 
cucumber salad, sesame soy honey

korean BBq riBs             15
gochujang bbq, cucumber salad

BlaCkened salmon salad            23 
local greens, avocado, cranberries, 
clemson blue cheese, lemon vinaigrette 

steakhouse BurGer                 20
smoked cheddar, local lettuce, 
candied bacon, aioli, hand-cut fries

sliders BY the Pair
served with fries

Filet and Cheese                 19 
peppadew peppers, crispy onions, horseradish aioli

CraB Cakes For a Cause               18 
jumbo lump comany crab cake, lettuce, 
creole remoulade
For every order of our Company Crab Cakes, a portion of 
the proceeds will be donated to local charities. 
To learn more, visit rickerwins.com/crabcakes

Fried oYsters                 16 
black pepper aioli, pickled peppers

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,shellfish,or 
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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dessert martinis   
tiramisu martini    14
rumchata, mozart chocolate liquor, kahlua, cream

esPresso martini     15
stoli vanilla vodka, coffee liquor, espresso

riCk’s ChoColate martini   15
absolut vanilla vodka, white and dark mozart liqueur, cream

Peanut Butter martini    14
skrewball whiskey, mozart chocolate liquor, splash of cream

CheeseCake martini   14
stoli vanilla vodka , cream, amaretto, kahlua


